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Oz:rWe me requested to,staiciat on Sun-

day next; September 17th, in the Mennen and

evening, the Rev. .V. Schntecker, of Gettys-

burg, will deliver serinon.3 in the English law

guano, iu ihe Lutheran Chureh of this place.
iunr At an rlc•ction litdd on Monday hut,

the Lutheran Church of this Bomagh, for a Ger-

man clergyman 111 the blare of Bev. Mr. Yraf;cr
Whose place became vacant 1.1 reiginttion,

teas—tnado-in-the Rev.-Mr—Eugc/bach,,ol
Oda Borough

C_ 7' We received a conennaication, but too

late for this w•ecka paper, recoterneadieg in/No

Jr, Ft, E. ,as a eaadidate for Stale

To the Readers of the Register.
With the present numberof the Ifegie.tcr, we

haul down our neutral sign runbeegag,e in the

political Wltv-4,1c on the tide 01 stou and Gra-
ham; and front thit, time forth the '•l;f!lti:,th Reg-

ister" w ill' be issued 115 n fkmui.lutie hig
Journal. Durieg-the time v, c prafc,sca to pub.
lisp a Neutral paper, %VC. W.!1. 1.3 ear..-tal to i ntro.
duce nothing Menu paper valetti.ned to pro-
voke the hostility of any party: Our columns
have always been open alike to Detzit.crats and
Whigs. We showed no partiality in oar sulec
lions or our comments arid-concourse we trust

has been satisfactory to, the -pc.ople at !alga,
since our sub.;ctiption li:t has gladnally in•l
creased. In changing the 1:e1:L.41,rhorn a nen -1

tral to a Whig paper, we rot .t say that wr

sacrifice norm of our principles, 1.1as au Edi-
trr of a neutral paper, we e;n:ducted the par:

as neutral as possible, but us au A meiwan
tizen, entitled to act 111111 5-11:0 as he pleases,
our sympathies arid exeitions wer.•. all upon the
Whig bide, \chi:never our paper was not in
question. Knowing that our feelings Were till

enlisted upon the Whig side, many Detnocrat•

is papers have attacked and charged us with

impartiality in the editing of our paper. How

untrue these charges wete we ale sati,ticd to

let an impartial public be our juth,te—through
all the abate and villitivations which v. et u heap-
ed upon us, we pursued the ever tent ul oat

way, and no political Jouttal cat.ld drive t:s

from our neutral position. Itut what the attize
of party papers could not accont,,lifh, rills :
matters have brought about; We have long
thought that the principles of the great IVI4
party Were 11:0 true principles for the govern-
ment of thh; country ; and aznoc,:st 00,01. thin:_l.,
\ye have seen with regri.!,
iff swept away with rnthb..ss and Penn

sylvania' s 'maw-is per.c.t,•.l

obliged to say hut little 611 ilCColllilot p,).

lion as a neutral slier.

=NEM

Lr conve:Cap..4,:i•t: irilo a \ Vlar
it is not our intention to nt:tito it a thote patty
paper. It will be our Cal:lo4.j. In 1,A:1.1

it all interesting family j potitieul
questions will be fairly anti honorably ilipeesi-

ad, and believing that the principles of lite

the Whig party can be stistained by r6ns'on and

sound argument, abuse and scurrility will not

Lc countenanced. Particular attention will he

paid to the collection of all they Meal intelli
gence of our county, and the, agricultural do-
penmen', will have a large space in our riper.
IVldg men and Whig measures will he Flip.
ported firmly and decidedly, but no take or

dishonest statement's will be made, and the
anciity of private life will in 1;6 case be inva-

ded for the base purpose of slander 'ii tove:,3e:
so Will our celmous always Le open -My tht:
discussion of interesting topic=. eNpee:
that some of our Democratic fubsclib mi will
condemn un for the course we have taken, and
that a few of Mom may wish to diseontillile
the paper. To the latter we would sny that
we have.ealculatcd the chances, and if they
see fit to proscribe us because we have deter-
mined the right ofpublicly expressing our °pia-
ions, we will not blame thorn. They subscrib-
ed for theRegister us a neutral paper—its char-
acter having changed they have a tigld to witn.
draw their support if they see proper. We
would ask them however not to judge es ton
hastily, but to give us a ehaece berme they de-
cide upon quittig us. To the Whigs of the

county, we would say, that all Euglislt Whig
paper has long brim needed in this county,

and ihat we expect the cordial and epee(' sup-
port of the IVhig party in our undertaking. We
expeot to lose some Democratic sub,ccibors
but we exp-ect to more than balance the loss
by our acquisitions from the Whig ranks.—
Doping then that this change of our paper will
meet the approbation of Whig party and
will not ()fiend we sub-
scribe ourselvee ',/blc Servant.

• •

Tole •

••

•••. atty.
At the untitial en ' ,Al,..the Stockho!drrs

of the Philadelphia and Wilkesbarre 'Telegraph
Co., held at their office in .the Borough of Eaq.

tan, September 7th, 1852, the following gentle.
men were elected officers for the ensuing your:
President, A. C. Goell,
Treasurer, M. H. Jones.
Secretary, H. D. Maxwell. •
Directors, W. K. Huth:able, Philadelphia.

" C. H. Mann, Doylestown.
" . IL S. Chidsoy, Easton. .
" C. D. Busse, Nazareth.
a P. H. Goepp, Bethlehem.
" 11.C. Longnecker, Allentown.
" A. D. Courtrig,ht, Alauch Chunk.
" N.ll. Penrose, Beaver Meadow.
" D. Pardee, Hamilton. ,
" . Luther Kidder, Wilkesbarre.

Lai*: Yieldof Wheal.—Porry Smith of Swo
den, Alottroe county., NewYork, writes to the
neoliester Advertiser, that 'he has raised this
year from 10/ anres, 505 bushels of wheat of
;,Vilioh 8acteswebt 50 bushels to. the acre—-

' eriatilAq 4,00 bushels. The other 2/ acres %vent
401`helsieiffe acre. The wheat w' what
is cal ...:0503101 Wheat:),

Committee of Arrangement
At n meeting of the Committee of Arrange-

ment appointed by the Lehigh County Agri•
cultural Society, held on Saturday .the nth
inst., at the hor.en of John 1•. Bechtel, : in Allen•
lotto, ° n,.eko Ito neees.,ary preparations for
the holding of tho first annual Fair.

Procar.—Cliarles Keel:, Ephraim thim, Hi-
ram J. Schantz, Charley F. Nlortz, Benjamin
ildgentitteh, Dr. Jahn Romig, Paul Balliet, John
Weseo, Jahn V. Bechtel and Jacob Dillinger.

Orr motion JACOB DII.I.INGER, was air
pointed chlirmati, and Hiram J. Sekt:dz,See'y.

On moti in of Dr. John Romig, and seconded

01`.1r. G4, it wos

R(seiced,:rhat Charlea Keel:, (of Salisburo
John Bcbhtcl, Iliram J. :Schantz, Benjamin
Ilagontuncli aird Charles F. Mertz, be a sub-
committecito Jollier rith a committee of the
citizenollAllentown, in relation to enclosing
the Fair gimud, ortTtion of i•heds, F!alls,
and I and snperintend tho Paid work.

rlirso/redYibni Joseph F. Newhard bo chief
marshal, at‘t Charles B. Ilaintz, Jacob brig,
Smnuel lloitt and Wm. &71;,e, assir,tatit 'mar-
stool;, to preferve order nt rho Fair gronod on
the lays apiOnted for the fuelling of the Fair

thh, t h and fidi of Ooteherncxt.
ii,o_hra, eXCettline cortimittee of

the said f;(Aety be requested to meet this eom-
mittau at If) Immo of John V. Bechtel, in Al-
lentown, kriturday the 21 of October next,
at If.) o'CiOrit In the forenoon, to consult about
their req -ceirie dulies—and to transact such
business a. E i iAl bo deemed necessary.
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Xcw Gof.als !! —Our frionds Getz
ate putili,lting their

cr eX:OCI11011 lef rev and lamb-
They have received the

ooth; ever bruo!-..,ht into that place,
irepai*d to meet any Orr-lands
la-hiottable and !alley articles.

,szty that these young men are
ttood hu.sine.:e, as they ate per-
fair and honorable in their in-

icu4toiners.
s,rte.4. A laige II ade sale takes place

on iho cfilepten3l,)er next, in Philadelphia.
Sce 1:00e0 in 410;:lut column

Ha 4-cad Operations
111.2,47.1 ,. Gt;:tp Alexander have taken hold

of their contia(iiat the eait end of the Dela-
Bridge, a -.V are now prosecuting, the work

of ar. extcntior cd. the Belvidere and Delaware
B.:ill-cad to Ph lipsberg. larg„e number of
h:.nds are at tic4rk in raiFing a wall on the
Sontti of 114 midgo to form Depot grounds.
In a ,liort date jays the EaF.tonian, oureitizens
can heal them- Awes with a ride to Philadelphia,
a., well 4.i to NA, York, at about the same ex-

t.:--' i':i x.
;neid l :i.h

tko
of ;111- hotva
ihci: daditl4
tfin pa ,Ai•r and

i.e that rapt on will Soon be
ct cornmunica-

rc ri.lalelphiB, in the lave
r,
.it to Froeintuisburg all
.eray they posiAibly can bring

to brat upon it
too la :Ade thoy
can I,ring about,
delphia will be atl
the river road, wli
placo. Now Yell
will kecp it in
say or do.

or what? to secure the Eas-
-,a thin they never again
id the little trade that Phila.

Ile to Mayo will be carried on

Itch is more direct from that
has t,ecurcd the trade and
of what Philadelphia can

State and Kat,ional Elections.
Inc State ElEltiett in l'ennylvania, will be

held on 'l'needa,, the 12th of Ootober; and the
Deution throughout the United

State!., on Tup....dtty, the 2d of Norbrn her. The
eleo in s.of Le'
at thc.:,e two e
fill the follow:

Pret:olent
of the

Canal Cum
Judge of ti
HOpt PC,•l'...t
Stale Sonq

.gli county will bo called upon
etio•ts, to vote for candidates to

.d Prepident r ,!acctoys.
oiled SULICA.

iis.ioner of Pennsylvania,
Sopromo Court nt Ponnsylvania
ive to Congress.

Two me: lams of Assembly
Cr:111113' COgirilksioner
Director of tho Poor
t.( .01. t
Copt,!y A ii2ilor
To:o TiA:,,tre9 of the Aoadam)

Tho P,euding Mass Meeting
Thew i• 601fICIlli:Ig wrong in Alt

11.0,1::• ,rdinary county meeting., during
ivvel v•itthiiring numbering as many

tkit i 5 nothing unusual.—
ion lenders can account for the

fizzle on Saoliday, unless they make the honest
.11.111.is,ion that the heads of the people are
with Scott, we are at a loss to know. Certain
it is, the meeting teas no failure for want of
exertion on the patt of the leaders. Every el-
fort was merle to secure a large attoedance.—
The meeting had beet• announced for weeks,
handbills were placarded everywhere, and all
the metals wcie adopted that.could be thought
of to make the assemblage a largo ono. But
notwithstanding all these cants—notwithstand-
ing the promised treat of eloquence from Buch-
anan, Douglass acid other magnates from abroad
—it turned out a fizzle. Alt Berke !altered,
and when she fellers Democracy surely has
cause to despond.

Sao Francisco.
From a recent estimate, believed to be corroot,

it appears that there are 4330 houses in San.
Francisco, which are presumed to contain sew-,
on persons each—making the population of that
city about thirty thousand. Five years ago the
little town of San Francisco contained a few
houses built of ',ea dried brick, and had a pop.
ulatinn of less than four hundred. Four years
ago the population wus still less than one thou.
sand. The bare mention of these facts, is this
most appropriate commentary on the unpar,
alleled progress of the city-r-a city whose com-
merce:ls felt throughout the world-7-whose
ports ar9,olpre,ltion s7s,ooo,ooo,peranimm-:!:

.

General Scott
A thrilling account ofa speech delivered at a

great ratification- meeting in Hamilton county,

Ohio, lately held, is given in the Cincinnati pa-
pers. One of the noblest, among the very many
noble incidents of Winfield Scott's life, was re•
cited with tremendous effect, and was received
with overwhelming and heartfelt applause. We
copy the following account from a Cincinnati
exchange:

"Mr. Gibbons, an Irishman, and with all an
Irishman's fervor in the cause he espouces, was
the next speaker. De proceeded to give his rea.
sons for the support of Scott and Graham in
pteference to the nominees of the.. Democratic
party, So cacti. Scott,-though a staunch Protes•
(ant, was a Catholic man—Catholic, in that his

soul was large enough to tolerate every form of

honestly entertained religious belief. [Applause,
and cries of "sure, and aint we all going for

himr] When the corrupt and prejured English
government would, with characteristic coward'
ice in crushing a fallen foe, have shot the Irish
prisoners taken in the last war with.that country,

General Scott stood up on the quarter deck ofan
Englishman•oiwnr—dy'e mind that, boysl—on_
on English man orwar—and told the epauletted
hirelings of that damnable government that ,thr
emery Iria.man shot Iwo British officers should bile

' the dud !" [Enthusiastic and long continued
cheers for Scott.] That dauntless bearing saved
my countrymen. And can I forget the magna.
nimous actions of the conqueror of Mexico, who
secured a vanquished people all the right of prop•
crty, and more than all this, nil the rights and
privileges of free and unrestricted worship I
Never! Gentlemen', my father fought under

General Scott on the battle field, and, if it please
God, I am going to fight for him in this political
campaign. [Cheers.]

Mr. Gibbons alluded to the clause in the con-
stitution of_New Hatnpshire—that State in which
General Pierce is said to be the leading politi
tian—disfranchising all of his faith,land declar-

ed that the arch enemies of his dearly beloved
Ireland—Lord Lyndhurst [hisses] or lord Clar

endon [groans]or the Duke of Wellington, should
as soon receive his vote as this Franklin Pierce.

Old and New Deniooraoy.
The Pittsburg Gazette has the following from

an old fashioned correspondent:
CHANGE 01? TACTICS.

I wish to relate an incident that occurred at a
party given by President Madison in 1814, to
show the position occupied by the Federal and

Democratic parties at that day.
At a levee of Mrs. Madison, Mr. Madison re-

marked to a number of gentlemen around him,
among whom was Mr. Pheasants, afterwards
Governor of Virginia, holding out his arm,—
"There is not a fiber of anything but American
writ)l in that coat, and as long as I live I intend
to wear nothing but American manufactures."—
Jefferson at that day never wore anything but
American cloth,and on many occasions avowed
his intention of never wearing any other. This

was one of the distinguished characteristics of

the Democratic party at that day.
My informant, in 1844, travelled through Dust

Virginia, and meta number ofleading men cloth-
ed in the same way,and among them Chief Jus-

tice Marshall.
Contrast this with the conduct of the leading

men of the so called Democratic party of the
present day, and tell me, Mr, Editor, whether this
party has not entirely changed its principles.

Scott's Victories
Among the meanest things of the campaign

is the effort made to disparage the brilliancy of
General Scott's achievements in Mexico. It is
said that the investment of Vera Cruz was alone
sufticient—that m fact the kiimplo act of cutting
ofl.the aqueduct would have insured a surren-
der.

The castle. of San Juan de Ullea, was once
sopposed to bo almost impregnable. lip to
the nominations of Scott and Pierce the capture

of thin castle was reputed to be a master piece
of military science. But no. Tho Whig can-
didate for the Presidency could have done
nothing right, and therefore the public has been
grossly mistaken in its estimate of this, the first
in the train of Scott's Mexican victories. True
the display of energy and skill, the fierce can-
nonade and the speedy consumation of the ob-
ject struck a wholesome terror into the ranks
ol the opposing armies of Mexico ! Truo the

proof that San Jean de Un!loa was not impreg-
nable to Yankee troops, gave fearful warning
of the fall of cities in the interior and the capi-
tal itself ! True the case and rapidity with
which Vera Cruz was taken made other victor
ries all the more certain by the demoralizing
effect which conquest always produces upon
the flying or surrendering foe. But what of

all that—Pierce, Pillow, or Colonel VVynkoop
might II eve done otherwise, and therefore bet-
ter.

But we warn our Deinocratie friends that the
attempt to pluck these glorious laurels from the
brow of Scott will but sink them in the estima.
tion of all true lovers of their country; —for
his laurels are his country's fame—his achieve.
meats will form the historic pride of Americans
yet unborn.

Mr• Clay's Confidence inScott
The Hon. Edward Stanly related the follow-

ing incident in his recent speech to the Whigs
of New York: In 1839:when we were threa-
tened with a war with England, I was with Mr.
Clay on the 22d of February, when he met Mr.
Van Buren, who was his private friend, though
hie public enemy, while it was reported that
the news of hostilities would be heurd of by
the very next mail. Mr. Van Buren himself
was somewhat shaken,—but floury Clay said,
'Sir, 1 have great confidence In Winfield Scott.
His prudence, his valor, his military jedgment
cause me to entertain great hopes of his mis-

MOD) and I have no doubt whatever of his suc-
cess.

lion. William A. Grahams has come out with a
letter refusing the use of his name on an Meow,-
rial ticket with Daniel Webster. This is alike
honorable and consistent with•a *proper regard
1000sel,l teapeet, . • , •

vsamoNT ELECTION.
Glory to "the Star that never Sets."

The State Election was held in Vermont, on
the sth inst., and iho Whigs swept every thing
before them. The Green Mountain Boys have
again covered themselves with glory. The
Locos have been preparing for another shout
over this election, but the result has effectual-
ly given their brag game the quietus. Let it
inspire the Whigs with renewed spirit.

Returns from 128 towns in Vermont, givo
Fairbartirq, (Whig,) 15,750 ; Branard, (Free
Soil,) 494. and Robinson, (Loco,) 9565. The
!louse of Representatives, _so far, is, composed
of 80 Whip and 50 •OppOsition:membem.--

hese returns exhibit a considerable Whig in-

crease on former results

Gelling nick and Saucy.—Australia, a promis.
ing scion of the Bull family, begins to kick rails
(lam, and will probably break its tether before
long. The Anglo-Australians insist that no more
convicts be dispatched to Van Dieman',e, Land.
The home government, on the other hand, im-
peratively declares that individuals who •leave
their country fortheir country's -good;'-shall he-
forwarded to the "fifth quarter" of the world, as.
usual. Australia stands upon its dignity, as a
great natural banking institution, and threatens
a separation. What will be the immediate is-
sue of the difficulty, we cannot say; but that the
golden realm ofthe antipodes will eventually'se-

cede' from the "mother country," we have Ito
manner ofdoubt. The population of Australia
exceeds by half a million that of the British
North American Colonies in 177G, and the dis-
tance between Sydney and London is four times
greater than between London and New York.—
Under these circumstances, England, notwith-
standing her powerful steam marine, cannot re-
tain the allegians of the Australians nolens vo'

-lons.—lf-they_hayte_made up_theiv minds to be
free and independent they will be.

Judge Bradford not Confirmed.—The nornina_
lion of the lion. E. A. Bradford, ofLouisiana, to

he a judge of the Supreme Court of the United
States, in the place of Judge McKinley, was laid
upon the table of the Senate last Tuesday. The
reason assigned for this by the apposition coy'

respondent of the Ledger, is "that the opposition
majority ofthe Senate wished to afford General
Pierce a chance to make a nomination suitable
to their party; it being considered an important
point that the opposition party should be proper"
ly represented in the highest judical tribunal of
the nation."

It would appear from this that the majority in
the Senate were determined to make the Supreme
Gourt subservient to their party. No objection
was made, or could be made, to Judge Bradford
on the score of character or fitness in any re:
spect. All this forestalling, however, will be of

net avail, because Prank Pierce will not have an
opportunity of "appointing. Judges after the 4th
of March next." The duty will be then in the
hands of Gcn. Scott.

Dividend.—The Directors of the Philadelphia
and Wilkesbarre Telegraph Company at their
annual meeting on the 25th of August, declared
a dividend of 2 per cent., payable on the lat of
September. The Company is now entirely clear
'of debt, there being now mote than enough in the
Treasury to pay the required dividend.

Dicadful Accident.—On Friday last, as Mr.
John Rice, of Lower Saucon township, North-
ampton county, was engaged in threshing grain,
his son aged about 16 years attempted to place
the strap upon the pulley that is connected with
the cylinder of the machine, whilst it was in mo-
tion. , The left hand was caught, and in an in-
stant torn off, and thrown some B or 10 feet, and
the arm above the elbow so mangled and torn as
to render the loss of the arm inevitable. Dr.
Seip, of Frecmansburg, was called in, he being
in the neighborhood, and finding the case so
desperate, decided upon ampudiating at once, it
being the only means of saving the young man's
life. The operation was accordingly performed
near the shoulder joint—by the Doctor, on the
afternoon of the same day.--Argus.

So So.—The Auti•Benton party in Missouri are
getting tired of their fight, and want to compro-
mise with "Old Bullion." The latter won't have
anything to do with them. The Benton men
have elected their Speaker in the Senate, and
have more votes in the House than the Antics.

One nie.—Two Senatorial districts in North
Carolinn went by one vote at the late election.—
A Whig was elected in Beauford and Ilyde by
one vote, and a locofoco in Camden and Curri.
tuck, in the same way. The Locofocos have the
legislature on joint ballotby two majority. The
change of one vote would make it a tie.

Dead Body ?ound.—The dead body of an old
lady named Elicabeth Mack, was found in Horn's
cornfield', in Lower Mount Bethel, on the 26th of
August. She had been insane fur the past year
and had wandered away from her house some
or 6 weeks before, and her.tiody being much de.
composed. she had doubtless lain there some
lime. An inquest was held on the body by Sul.
omon Basely, Esq., and the Jury rendered a ver-
dict that she came to her death by exposure and
want of food.—Argus..

illass Meeting at Lancaster.—The Whig State
Central Committee have called a Mass.Meeting
at Lancaster City, on Thursday, the 16th ofSep-
tember. Gen. Leslit'Combs, ofKentucky Judge
Collard, of Philadelphia, lion. Thonias R. Mar.
shall, ofKentucky, and other distinguished speak-
ers will be present. The CCunty Committee,
will, it is understood, reconsider their call for a
county meeting, nod agree upon the same day
with the. State Central Committee.

“Let Them Fire."—The Hon. Edward Stanly,
in noticing the allegations of the Locofocos, that
Mr. Clay was opposed to General Scott's election
related the following incident in his speech at
New York last week so At the time the nomina-
tion of Gen. 4cott was announced, Mr. Clay was
very ill, and it was feared the firing of .the gnus
might have a Willem upon hini. Itwas there-
fore suggested that the firing should cease, but
the aged and dowtratripkesi.Patriet said
bitty:tit itratvca .xliaraig; ..r IP;

GLEANINGS
I.V-Two German Theatres are in full blast in

Louisville.
IFtve editors were defeated for office at the

late lowa election.
UrThe English language is' spoken by 70,

000,000 of people.
isrThe total length of the Mississippi river

with all its teibvtaries is 51,100 miles.
Cir Over 500 marriage licenses were issued

by the probate Judge of Hamilton county, Ohio,
between the 15th of June and the Ist of Septem-
ber. ..

LV'There are 49 County AgricultUral Fairs
in Ohio; this fall, and 19 of them will be held the
first week in October.

Ur Col. Benton says that he has never neg-
lected his wife, his children, or his country for

thirty years.
r:7 The Slate Election in Vermont came off

on Tuesday, and the returns received indicate a
Whig gain.

157'1t is said that the hog crop of Kentucky,
this year, will be equal to 15 per cent. over that
last year

re'The borough of Kittanning has subscribed
$50,000-totheAllegheny Valley Railroad.

Gas and Bullying.
The betting, blustering game, says the New

Yolk Tribune, is not carried nearly so high now
in support of General Pierce as it was in 1848,
in favor of General Cass. The following is one
specimen of a class of articles that ran the
rounds oh the Cass papers from day to day :

From the Doylestown' Democrat, Sept. 5, 1848.
7rcason in High Places.—flow can the Whigs

expect to succeed with General Taylor, when
such'men as the hollowing, who have always
been the leaders of. Whiggery, refuse to en-
dorse him:

Henry Clay, Columbus Delano,
Daniel Webster, Jos. M. Root,
John McLean, D. IL Tilden,
J. M. Botts, Joseph L. White,
J. 11.Giddings, H. B. Stanton,
Horace Everett, E. S. Hamlin,
Josh. Leavitt, J. A. 13riggs.
Horace Greely, And 500,000 others.
01 the above, eleven have been prominent

Whig members of Congress. In addition to
the names above given, nine delegates to the
Philadelphia Convention are doing all they
can to defeat him, and hundreds of Whig pa-
pers refuse to raise General Taylor's name.

The truth is General Taylor will not receive
but two States south of Masonand Dixon's line,
and not to exceed fur north of that line.

Keep the Ball in Motion !
The Cincinnati Gazelle of the Ist inst., has the

following article;
GREAT GERMAN. MEETING AT LOCI: RUN ON

MONDAT—TOE GERMAN POPULATION RESOLTINU
To VDTs Toe Wino TICKET ! ! ! A large and
most spirited meeting of the Germans of Lick
Run (one of the Western suburbs ofCincinnati)
and vicinity was held on Monday evening, the
proceedings of which are of the most important
character.

Peter llezh was chosen President, and Michael
Geissler, Secretary.

The call of the meeting was for "the Real
Democracy," and a REAL Democratic meeting it

After able speeches from Messrs. Retinas, Mil.
ler and others, a series of resolutions were pre •

seated and adopted unanimously.
The substance ofone ofthe resolutions is, that

the Germans of that portion of the city will, at
the ensuing election, vote the Whig ticket. The
reasons for this course are given. Disgusted
with the secret cabals of the Miami Tribe, with
the hypocracy and double dealing of the lead-
ing politicians of the self styled Democratic par•
ty, we look upon the Whig party as the party of
progress, as the liberal and truly Republican
Democratic party of the nation,

Three cheers for the Germans of Lick nun !

Shameful Frauds.—Suspicions offraud having
been excited, by various circumstances connect-
ed with the late election in St. Louis, an inves-

tigation was made into the subject, when it was
found that four hundred and eleven foreigners
net yet naturalized, hid voted. Besides this,
there were between one and two hundred who
voted twice, and a number of voters exercised
that priviledge six or more times. For these
and similar reasons the election of Mr. Brown-
Loco Foco candidate fur the Sheriffulty, will be
disputed at the next term of the Circuit Court.—
Such practices have it now appears from the
partial investigation made a few days since,
been going on for some years.

What Guano is Made q:—As Guano is going
to be one of the vexed questions of the day, the
analysis, ofouter Lobas Guano recently made in
London, has an interest particularly to the agri,
culturist :

Salt of Ammonia 71 parts.
Animal orgauic matter. do.
Sulp. of Muri. of Potash & Soda 2} do.
Phosphate of Lime and Magnesia 62 do.
Sand 18 do.
Water moisture 11 do.
Leibig, says that one pound of Guano impor-

ted into a country, is equal in value to eight lbs.
of wheat, or twelve and a half cents. It was Sta.
ted a day or two since, that ten tons of Guano at
$3O per ton, was worth to the farmer $6OO net
profit.

Veterans Organizingfor Seott.—The residents
ofNew York, who have been in various battles
under Gen. Scott, including the Nevi York Vol-
unteers in the Mexican War, and a number of
the veterans of 1812, held•a meeting at Constitu-
tion Hall, Broadway, N. Y., and formed an asso-
ciation to be known as the Scott Life Guard. It
is composed exclusively of men who have sem
ed under Gen. Scott. W. H. Browne was elect-
ed President, and J. R. Doyle, of the war of 181 2,

Vice President.
Imperial Famik.—The Shah of Persia is 22

years of age, and one of the handsomestmen in
the empire. His great grandfatherwho had 300
wives, had a crowd of children, .who, have he'd
descendante turn, ,until at length it _is
complain that iiiiimpeijorfamily coMOilliapit540484:4•;:- , •

TARRIED
On the Ist of August, in Philadelphia,

by the Rev. C. R. Demme, the Rev. IPib
him Helfrich, of 'Weissenburg, to Miss
Amanda 11. Fogel, of Ilpper Macungy.

On the 2d of August, by the Rev. A.K.
Herman, the Rev. D. F. Brendle, ofNorth-
ampton county, to Miss Louisa Sophia.
daughter of the Rev. Charles G. Herman,
of Kutztown.

On the Ist of August, by the Rev. Mr.
Hess, Mr. 11 Manz I'. Feller, to Miss Han-
nah Smith, both of Lower Saucon.

On the 10th of August, by the Rev. W.
A. Helfrich, Mr. Jacob Lorfer, to Miss
Lydiann Stroub, both of Heidelberg.

On the 15th of August,.by the-same, Mr.
Jonas-trerly, to Miss Eliza Ebert, bothof
We isenbu rg.

School Meeting
Tho Teachers arid Directors Association of

Lehigh county, Will meet inRev. Mr, Kessler'e•
Seminary, on Saturday the 18th of September
next. All aro invited .to attend.

S. N. BROBST, Sec'y.

Election Proclamation.
Pursuant of an act of the General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act relating to the elections of
this Commonwealth," approved the second
day of July, Anno Domini, one thousand
eia,ht hundred and thirty-nine, I, Joseph
Nochard, Sherifl of the County of Lehigh,
Pennsylvania, do hereby make, known and
give notice to the electors of the county afore-
said, that a General Election will be held fit
said county of Lehigh, on the Second Tues-
day, (12th) of October. 1852, at which time
State and County Officers, as follows, are
to be elected, to wit:

One person for Canal Commissioner of the
Commonwealth-of-Pennsylvania.

One person for Judge of the Supremo
Court of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent Lehigh and Bucks
in Congress'of the United States.

One person to represent Lehigh and North-
ampton counties in the Senate of Pennsyl-
vania.

Two persons torepresent the district com-
posed of the counties of Lehigh and Carbon
in theLegislature of Pennsylvania.

One person for Coroner of Lehigh County.
One person for Commissioner of the coun-

ty of Lehigh,
One person for Director of the Poor of

the county of Lehigh.
One Person for Auditor of the county of

Lehigh.
Two persons for Trustees ofthe Academy

in Allentown.
And that the Electors of the county ofLe-

high aforesaid, on the said second Tuesday
of October next, will meet at the severals
districts, composed of the Borough and the
several townships following, to wit •

The electors of South ward, of the Bor-
°twit of Allentown, at the house of ll'idour
John Kleckner.

The election of North ward, of the Bor-
ough of Allentown, ut the house of Moyer

Gangwere. '
The'electors of Northampton township,

at the Court house in Allentown.
The elector of Salisburg township, at the

house of John Yost.
The electors of South Whitehall town-

ship, at the house of .flle.vander fr. Loiter.
The electors of Hanover township, at the

house of Charles Ritter.
The electors of Upper Snucon, township,

at the house of Daniel Cooper.
The electors of Weisenburg township, nt

the house of John Leizer.
The electors of Heidelberg township, at

the house of Henry German,
The electorsof North Whitehall township,

at the house of Jacob Roth.
The electors of Lowhill township, at the

house of Martin Seibert.
The electors of Upper Macungy township

at the house of .Rddison Erdman.
The electorsof Lower Macungytownship,

at the house of Henry 11lohr.
The Electors of Upper Milford township,

at tho house of Henry Dillinger.
The electors'of Lynn township, at tho

house of James Seiberling.
The electors of Washington township at

the house of D.4• C. Peter,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

"Agreably to the provision of the sixty-
first section of said act, every General and
special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon and
shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock in the even-
ing when the polls shall be closed.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in.
the 76th section of the act first aforesaid, the.
Judges of the aforesaid district shall take
charge of the certificate or return of the•
election of their respective districts and pro-
duce them at the meeting ofthe Judges from
each districts at the Court House in the bor-.
ough of.dllentown, on the third day after
the day of election,beingfor the present year
oh Friday, the 15th day October next, then
and there to do, and perform the duties re-
quired by law of said judges. Also, that.
where a judge by sickness or unavoidable•
circumstances is unable to attend laid meet-
ing of Judges, then the certificate or return.
as aforesaid shall he taken charge of by ono
of the inspectors or clerks of the election.
of said district, who shall do and perform
the duties required of said judge unable to.
attend.

JOSEPH NEWHARD, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Borough of • ,ff_toAllentown, Sept. 10, 1552,

Whitehall Cavalry Troop!
You are hereby notified to meet on Sat-

urday the 25th of September next, precisely
at 9 o'clock, in the forenoon, at the Public
House of Jacob Sharer, in South Whitehall
township, there to form and march to the
House of Mr. JamesFuller, in Catasauque.

Punctualattendance isrequested. Absent
members will be fined tWe.dollara. ,

'By Order of the-Captain,-
- JOKAILEIBAP' s O. 81WEIS


